


Bourbon & Bowties is back at the Dossin Great Lakes Museum on Friday, October 1 from 7-10PM, for a 
night of Bourbon tasting, history and fun.  

Within the span of 200 years, Detroit grew from a frontier outpost into a leading American industrial city. 
The international impact of Detroit’s major industries along the river can still be seen in the city today, 

from shipbuilding to stove making, explore Detroit’s industrial past at Bourbon & Bowties. 

Sponsor our Detroit-inspired food station, perfectly paired with 
our Bourbon 
We all know Detroit as the Motor City, but it's also called the City on 
the Straits because it intersects with several rivers leading to the Great 
Lakes. A Detroit classic — pizza, will go “strait” to the top of everyone’s 
favorites. Guests will be able to sample specialty pizzas crafted in stone 
ovens riverside.  

Detroit’s premier bourbon tasting event is the perfect match for 
any brand!  
With exclusive presenting sponsor branding opportunities, your 
name/logo will be listed on all communications about the event and 
primary signage at the event. Your sponsorship will also do double 
duty – you/your company will be the sponsor of a Free Admission Day 
at the Dossin Great Lakes Museum during Maritime Miniatures: The Art 
of the Ship Model (January 2022 - February 2023).

(1 Available)

$5,000

Presenting 

Highlighting the history of Detroit’s industries has never been 
easier, or more fun!  
Sponsor one of our three Bourbon Tasting Stations, each named for a 
ship built that was built and sailed on the Detroit River with its own 
taste of history.  

Dry Dock Tasting 
Station

(3 Available)
$1,000

Galley Kitchen 
Food Station

(1 Available)

$3,000

Who can resist a fireside smore? Sponsor our Shipyard Smore 
Station and leave guests with notes of nostalgia for your 
company!  
Shipbuilding was at the forefront of Detroit’s early industries and we’re 
turning the Dossin Great Lakes Museum Grand Lawn into a smore’ 
building metropolis.  

Shipyard Smore’s 
Station

(1 Available)
$3,000

Put your company’s name on the event’s gift!  
The Harbor Master is the king of the marina, responsible for safety and 
hospitality. As the Harbor Master Hospitality Sponsor, you/your 
company's logo/name will be featured on the guest gift.  

Harbor Master 
Hospitality

(1 Available)
$3,000



Presenting Sponsor 
naming rights

Name/Logo included 
on event listing

Name/Logo included 
on event emails

Dedicated social 
media post

Name/logo included 
on guest gift

Presenting Dry Dock Galley 
Kitchen

Shipyard 
Smore’s

Harbormaster
Hospitality
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Bourbon Partners 

Questions or want to solidify your sponsorship? Contact Kayla Draper at 
kaylad@detroithistorical.org or 567-207-7129.

mailto:kaylad%40detroithistorical.org?subject=Bourbon%20%26%20Bowties%20Sponsorship

